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WINSFORTHEPHILS

Dave Davenport Pitches No-H- it

Game Until Ninth In-

ning Against Senators

COBB- - AT MEDIUM PACE
.,

Many features yesterday.
' Indians lost to Elmer Myers.

lAiderus had another good day.
iy Cobb lost a number of points.
One more closo one for Davenport.
No stopping thoso pesky a I nuts.
Sixteen strnlght for our Alex.
Tally another for Kddlo Clcotto.
Only three hits for Ping Uodle.
Connolly chased Manager Kohl.
Kauff and Zlm both failed to hit.
In .other words, It Is Intended to Inform

the draft-Interest- sport population that
Hilton Stock was perhaps the shining sar of
Friday's exercises. Dave Davenport camo
mighty closo to another no-h- lt game. Karly
In the week ho allowed Boston Americans
but two safeties, nnd up vntll tho ninth
Inning of yesterday's Washlngton-St- . Louis
fracas he had not allowed a hit or .a run.
Washington, touched him for three hits and
two runs In tho ninth but It was not
enough to win, the Senators dropping to the
cellar, the A's taking seventh place, 3 points
behind tho Browns.

Conscript 2C4C was In part responsible
for Alex's second win of tho week. Milt's
double to tho cxtrcino grass plot out In
center field tallied Even), Bancroft and ?,

Lee Men.lows having passed the lat-

ter to get away with Stock. There wasn't
to much to tho Olants' victory except Bubo
Benton and Hans Wagner. It was "Wag-
ner Day," and the old man secured one out
of threo.

The best Tyrus Cobb could do was one
out of four, but at that It mado his seventh
itralsht hitting game. Ty Is not batting
as ho should In the opinion of Ocorgo Simp-eo- n

and other equally deserving baseball
enthuslnsts, and Ills lead of forty points
eccured early In tho week has dwindled to
twenty-thrc- o points advantage.

Cobb has a mark of .370, Including yes-
terday's games. George Slsler retains sec-
ond place and had three out of four yes-
terday. Trls Speaker was unable to hit
Elmer Myers In two official visits to the
plate. Our Stuffy failed In four attempts and
the dear boy has dropped from grace.
Frank Baker had two out of four and is
fourth whllo Bay Chapman, of Clc eland,
Who made one out of four, has M?curcd a

d on fifth place among tho American
batters.

Walt Cruise broke tho tie with IMdlo
Roush In tho Xatlonal League. Hddle was
unable to connect, but Walter found Alex for
one out of three and Is leading the Xatlonal
by a margin of seven points. Ilornsby,
another now hero with the
Cards, was ablo to hold third place, getting
two out of a posslblo four. Bill Fischer
Is back nmong tho "big five," and Grif-
fith, of Cincinnati, brings up tho rear with
an average of .310,

Saturday review of tho leaders:
amkuican i.iunon

Harer. Club. fl. All. It.
Cobb. Detroit H7 330 (III
filler, ht. Louis H7 340 33
Sneaker. Clerelnnd... Kit 314 40
Baker. New York 83 314 3H
Chapman, Cleveland... 07 31S 03

NATIONAL L11VOUE
Player. Club. (1. All.

Crnise. St. Louis Kl soil
Rotinh. Cincinnati 70 HD3,
Hormby, St. Louis.... SO 2X9
FUrhcr, 1'lttshurKh. . SH 109
Griffith, Cincinnati .. 00 111

1 PHILS SCORE IN FIRST

INNING AGAINST CARDS

Bixey and Doak Arc Opposing
Hurlers Johnny Kilbane

Sees the Game

ST. LOUIS
If.

lletzel. rf.
Miller. 2b.
Ilornsby, s.
I'ruse, ef.
faulette. lb.
Ilalrd. 3b.
Ilonzales, c
Doak, p.

11.
40
47
83

23

II.
122
121
107

ill)
OS

II.
1(1(1

93
Kt
51

rillLADLLI'llIA
Kvers, 2b.
llnnrroft. fl.
VHilttecl. ir.
Cr.mith, rf.
I.iidcrus, lb.
Stock. 3b.
I'askert, cf.
Klllefer. c.
Klie, u.

Ave.
.370
.317
.310
.315
.311

Ave.
.331
.S27

.8J1

.310

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
PHILLIES BALL PAHK. July 21.

The Phillies are not up high in the draft,
but Milton Stock, George Wlilttcd. r

Dugey, Dave Bancroft, Klllefer, Eppa Illxey,
Ersklne Mayer, Eddie Burns nnd G rover
Alexander were all drawn. Stock's number
Is 2100, Whlttcd's S080, Dugey's 8401, Ban-
croft's 17fl and Klllefer's 14011. Bixcy, Alex,
Burns and Oeschcger do not know their
draft numbers.

Pat Moran Is anxious about Alex for
Alex thinks his number Is In the bcond
thousand.

It was reported about tho Phils' park
.that the ball players of tho American and
National Leagues would be exempted. No
official source could be reached from which
this btatement could have originated.

Johnny Kilbane, featherweight champion,
took an oft day from training for his match
Wednesday with Benny Leonard nnd wit-
nessed the game hero.

He was given a great ovation when
spotted In the crowd.

FIRST INNING
Long struck out. So did Botzol. Mil-

ler out, Ludy to Blxey. No runs, no lilts,
no errors.

Evers lined to Long. Bancroft walked,
nnd went to third when Whltted singled
to right Bancroft scored on Cravath's
sacrlfico fly to Botzel. Luderus struck out
One run, one hit, no errors.

LIFE GUARDS IN TANK
MEET AT SHORE TONIGHT

Eight Events on Annual Swimming
Program for Atlantic City

Heroes

The. annual swimming and Bportlng meet
ft the Atlantic City life guards will bo
held tonight at tho Hygela swimming pool,
the proceeds of which will go to the ie

City Liberty Club Fund.
Following are the events: ,

First event, 40 yards open H. Leddy, St-- ,

?rle, n. Hall, V. Eble. M. llroome. A. Saseen,
P. Younr. a. Joy, C. lliBiralne, '1K',1Tb,0Fn,'?n:
H P. Hippie, SI Llpman. N.IJr'?oli,(;lm.rI"'

cCann. N. it. drlst, J. Cunlifte, V.
Cowden. .

Becona event, barrel race N. Johnson, u.
Co2yr M. Wilson. E. Stokes,

Third event, flnal, 40 yard.
Fourth event, fancy dlvlns Prof. Abe

Charles Oelger.,
. Fifth event. 100 Varda-- D. Vourur, O. Kert- -

"

o

Conover, Charles McCann.ir'.i".. ".'"'Jul f,l,lniii event, canoe, mi rior uitom
.Davis tpaadler, O. Kcrtland), Captain A.

S .Seventh event. Ud'.yard' relay A. McCullen,
?'. rlcoll, D. Vouni. O. Kertland. u. uwraioe.

' Leddy, Jl, llroome, Al Hall, N. Johnson, L.
Conover.

J tri.k.u ... t.ikii(An .wlm by

IS lJanco swimmer. ... ... ..
Ninth event, special bathing-- girls' race,

rards, open,

i LIPS NINE IS VICTOR

KjUrtnd Quartermasters Are Easy for

store Team, m io

i)9

JWt Brothers defeated tha U. ft Mftr1"

rtmiutr In a, loosely pwyeo "
KTBimf,oiLUi.p. R R X

sasU kTtav.' iwhalmlax'.MHr'JV

'si
'
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POSTING STAKES AND "THE PIECE OF PAPER"

P' Je V As,-.-.

James F. Dougherty, of Leiperville, one of the promoters of the Johnny Kilbano-Benn- y Leonard match at Shibe Park
next Wednesday night, is shown above posting the stakes, a 20,000 certified check, with Robert W. Max-
well, sports editor of the Evening Ledger. Louis II. Jaffe and Frank Price, from left to right, also are

in tho picture. 'The "piece of paper" itself also is shown.

M'FARLAND AND W0RTHINGT0N TO
SHARE HONORS WITH CHICK EVANS

AND E. G. GRACE IN SHAWNEE GOLF

Ed Clarey and Alex Coles Will Fight It Out in
Other Bracket of Semifinals as Gallery

Decides Particular Play to Follow
By o Staff Correspondent

SHAWN'nrc-ON-DELAWAIlC- . July 21.
FAR as the gallery Is today concerned

SO
It will bo a two-rln- s circus In the semi-

finals and finals of the matches of the Buck-woo- d

golf tourtiament being played here.

This morning the feature matches will bo

between Harold ilcFarland ana Reggie
Worthlngton, and in tho other end of the
bracket there will be Ed Clarey and AlecK

Coles. Iiut to offset all this, Chick fcvans
will arlve this morning, and he and E. u.
Grace, the biggest man In the llethlehem
Steel Company next to Charles bchwab, will
play In a four-bal- l match with B. Warren
Corkran and Mr. Mackell. the Fales manager

of tho B:thlehcm Steel Company.

Evans and Mackell to Team
Kvans and Mackell will play against

Corkian and Grace, and the national open

and amateur golf champ-Io- of this coun-

try nnd hl partner have agreed to glo
Mi- - Grace and Corkran four strokes, and
Corkran, who Is ono of tho lowest-rate-

golfers In this country, say it Is not enough,

but even at that the gallery does not know

what to lo. It is the first time that Chick
at Shawnee, and invans has ever played

Bplto of the fact that there Is more class

In the semifinals than for some years the
tallery Is like the small boy at the cir-

cus It does not know what ring to watch.
A few clays after winning tho amateur

championship at Merlon last September,
to the Northampton
is situated midway between

the Bethlehems and Kaston, on the invita-

tion of Mr. Grace, and the double crowned
gave them a shock, for while the

amSeur record of the course Is a 76 and

the Professional record Is a stroke lower,
be-

fore
Chick who had never seen tho course

In hs life, went around in 74. much

to dellgl t of Mr. Grace and tho aston-shme- nt

of tho natives, who were priding
fact tha they

hemselve8 on the supposed
"al course. Chick has been playing

S various
a

western courses for tho benefit of

Red Cross, and In doing so he has
o

an amount of money
.

which Is well
AftA , h niild not re- -

LVihTluw if day or two at Shawnee.
rinvlrtin Raid yesterday that he,h .not .,

mucn golf -'.-- ",.,",.,ofP'ayi... that uotn lie anu i "'"lnB ,".i,- - finrUP. nr In the Baltimore
nattery and on Wednesday of next week tho

eolng into Federal service
hotter

that his coif at Shawnee will possibly
ro

last for some time. Both he and
Clark? have a leg on the Buckwood cup.

New Surprises In Match Play
in the firstThere were no great surprises

nd second rounds of the tournament
yesterday, and nothing nner In tho

matches
of big tournament could

way of a wlndup a
Worth-iuKto- n

happened than to have Reggie
havo it out

and Harold McFarland fighting
bracket and Aleck Coles'" and Ea

onen
clarey 'in tha other. On paper the winners

be Worthlngton and Coles, as both
cht to

Sr ho Shawnee course with great
SSukrity nnd know every blade of grass

(g w,
Sn two lew on the Buckwood trophy, and
ft he the present tournament It win

McFar- -.

his permanent property.
hecorne fine brand of golf

i i nlavlng a very
one of thehardest men in the

"mtrt at match play. So far as
nrlvltdonctTntA golfer In the
SurSnSnt ha. such 'consistently l9w cards

""a'r matter of fact, all four have been
0 with great regularity, and most

brhim have been hovering around the 74

thla njoming promise
rfhotly conTisted. and ( It wre not for

. nreVence of ChldCvEvan. a Urpe gl-ler- y

wouW unquMtlonably follow the match.

tt.iummtn-m- :'A-.- ir.

these matches. They will not be a part of
the gallery and they do not glxo a hang
whether any part of the gallery follows
them or not; In fact, 'they would rather not
bo bothered with them. Who aro they?
They aro tho semlfinallsts In the various
other flights or tho beaten eights, nnd they
have their hands too full to worry about
tho first sixteen or Chick Evans or Mr.
Graco or any other s'eel magnate.

Xone of them has been cracking SO and
none has designs on tno courto record, but
in their own way they hac been putting up
just as good golf as the big fellows, nnd
they are anxious to win tho medals and
donate the prize money to tho Red Cross
or homo other society.

Director of I'ubllo Safety Wilson ran
down to Philadelphia Thursday night to be
ut a dinner given by Senator Vare, but as
he was scheduled to play a match In tho
fourth sixteen he was Just as anxious to get
back, for he Is a keen golf bug So he
and Cornelius Uaggerty left Philadelphia
shortly before midnight by motor and ar-

rived woll after 3 esterday morning, and by
10 o'clock Mr. Wilson was ready to play.
Unfortunately, at luncheon ono of tho golf,
ers slipped and In trying to save himself
grabbed hold of the Diicctor, nnd tho net
result was tho latter's eyeglasses were
broken. Undaunted, ho set out In tho after-
noon, nnd while ho was badly handicapped
he was not badly beaten. Another pair of
glasses Is clue to arrive today, and the
Director is going after some of his golf
friends.

c Dingles and Bungles

The busher arabbed a paper
In a ort o way.

For he wan interested In
The bla news o! the dau.

lie rend tho column) rtaht and let.
Then read ifcim lore and alt.

To tee tl Uncle Samuel
Had cauaht him In the droit,

YcvtfnUu's l(ro Milton Stock. Ilia double,
with tho lusea dossed In tho tlrst Inning
aealnst tho Caidc. clinched a victory for tho
l'hlillfs ami Alcxunder'i sixteenth.

Alex doesn't know hid ronrr!it number. He'n
been too liuy ninnlns; lull eiimn to Horry ubout
a little thine 111.0 the draft.

aYvy Cravath camo very naradainir an-

other homer to hla ereojt. In tho third ho
bounced a ions ny against tho bleachers.

Johnny Evers aittln I)Ifel himself In tlin
llnieclarr.. Ilo stopiwd Smith's effort to "Crete h
a sliiflo Intel b, double. In the seientli by initllnc
the ball oil lilni with ono hand.

In the inotluiht today Kd Walsh. Ho had
tho nerve to slsn wlthjho Hoitun llraves.

The Giants celebrated Hans JVaener's forty-thir- d

summer by walloning the l'lrates.

Hans Is old enough to bo tho father of most
of the Pittsburgh team, and If he wjs ho
wouldn't claim 'em.

Th hack Into fourth place
It"u. Harry llellmun dirt hisby beating

test tor tho Tigers, but couldn't win tho gamo
with a mere four hits.

nndla and Myers, of the Athletics, poled three
hits each and awerjliea the. one hit.

Dave Davenport held Washington hltlesa for
won a neat game, which waselghlnnlnss

by SisUr's three, hits.

.... . it.-- .. a moth on the Dodgers.
Lwhlle the Keda poundedjlsrquard and Coombs.

Just like Von S

whlPPed 'em yesterday.
Nehf bt hits.

between tha White Box and
nedhtfoxli.'Vow flfty-nft- Eddie Clcott. gav.
up only four hits.

Unton, of Basketball Fame, Married

.MrWiVu K.t'I "l-b- ? a'H:6l.s

7 .

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN HASEliALL TODAY

national i.iixnri:
Won Lout 1M'. Win I.n Split

Netv Vork ftl --' ,i .(1(11 .Ml . .

M'hiiiiri .. 42 :t:t Riiii ,ni .r.r.s
Clnclnintl 4S S.t Ml ,M mil ..111"(. I.uuli. 41 4(1 .Sit ,n.l. ,M'J .H3

Clilrnmi . 4.1 14 lul ..Mill IK'i
iiniiikijii.. m 4( .i .niio ,i;n Am

Itn-li- m .. . .'II 40 .4J.1 .1.1! .430
I'lttsburgh. 27 5 ,3iU .3J7 .3iS

AinmicAN i.i:.ni'i;
rhlrago .. Sd 3! .115(1 .(110 .020
llosloil . . X! 31 .1112 .111(1 .('.()

Clevelund . 47 42 .fi'H .RS3 .'Nen ork 43 to .MS .r,;i .51:
Detroit ..II 42 513 .SI7 .B("!
St. I.011N.. 3.1 A3 3!t .401 .3111
AthletlcH . Si 411 .301 .402 .S'l
W'ukhlnclnn 33 fit .31)3 .400 .388

To games counted.

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL MlMll'i:

St. I.ohU nt rhll.ilelilil.i (Iho ganie) cloudj.
I'ltlaliiirKli lit Neiv cirU cloudy.
C'lni Innall ut llrookbn (two gumes) rloudi.thlcigo at llonton clear.

AJHIItlCAN M:fiUK
AthletlPK nt t'lpielnnd clear.
Now lurk at Detroit (tuo games) eloar.
Itnstoii nt ( hlcliKo clear.
W'liHhlngton nt St linU clear.

INTIIKNATKINAI, I,i:(il'D
Ililtlmore r.t ItncheMer (to camei.) elomb.
I'roxidenco Pt lliintihi ttwo gxme-- 1 clear.
Itlchmond at Toronto (tuo giinioi-rleii- r.
Nenark ut Muntrcal (tuo cumeii) clear.

Yesterday's Results
NATIONAL I.DAOlir,

riiiiiif. 4i st. i.oiiu. 3.
Iloston. Al hlrtign. 0.

Nc-- ork. Ii ritlolwrgh. O.
Clnilnn.ill. I: llrooklyn. 2,

AMKRICAN I.DACli:
Athletic, Oi CletrliiMl, 2.

New York. 3 Detrnlt. .
Chicago, r.i llnitnn. 2.

St, l.inils. Si Washington, 2,

k.sti:un i.KAtiri:
Ilrlilcenort. 4i HprlnclleM, 3
New lliuen. 2 I'urlliiiiil, Kllrit game).
I'lirtlnnil, 3: Noh ll.uen. 1 (hecond game).
Laurence. I: Hartford, t (llrtLunrenip, 3i Hartford, 2 (second game, four-

teen Innings).
Now London, 3 Worccle- -. 0 (llrt giiinc).
New London, 7i Wcirceler, I (second gnnip.

MINOR LEAGUE RAMES TODAY
Delaware County League Media at Upland,

Chester nt Trenton.
Montgomery County League Willow rirooat Jenklnlnwn. (llensldo at Ambler. Jlethayrcs

at Washington
Philadelphia Suburban League Llndley atOak Lane oiney at I'trn Jluck, Pox Chase atNorth Philadelphia.
Camden County League Derlln nt Magnolia.

I.urns nt rresbyterlin.
Main Lino

Autocar nt Norrlstiiwn,
Ilerwyn nt Weit Chester,

llon.Alr ut rA riru
UUIl K VU. UL u)jir.

Prnnkfnrd Suburban League St John's atDarrah, Krankfurd nt St. Mark's, Willow
nt Whitehall. Phil Kearney at 3..

PennsIvnnla Itallroad Mo., v.. Power LearuoPhiladelphia at Trenton. Washington at New
Vork, Meadows ut HarrUburg, Wllmlnglon at
llaltimore.

lnduitrlnl League. North Section MMvale
Steel nt Keen Kutter. IHsston nt J. A J. Uoli.
son. Halo i. Kllburn ut American Manganese
Hronz- -

Innustrlal League, South Dhlslnn Ilarrett nt
l.unton. Quaker City Ilubbep nt
D S. Ward at Miller Lock, Houghton at Phila-
delphia Poll nnd MncVne.

Independent Industrial League Standard Sup-
ply and Kiiulpinonc.nt llaxter, Kellv at pnust.
A. II, SIckbT at Slegargee-Har- Paper Com-
pany. John T. Lewis & Sons at American

Manufacturers' League llutterworth at
Wheeler. American Pulley at (ilrarrt Shoe, Lan-sto- n

Monotype nt Pecker, Smith & Pago. 'Stokes
& Smith at llarrctt- -

Philadelphia Church League Christ Church
nt Trinity A. A., llethany V. M. A. at Puritan,
St. Luke's at Henton,

Northwest Church League Calvary at North-wes- t
Memorial. Harper nt Schwenkfeldor.

at Twenty-nlnl- h Street, Ilethlo-he-

ut Covenant.
Other games U. S. Marines s, Ileck

at Curtis Country Club; Cameron City
ut Stetson, U. S. S. Chicago at Logan.

Playgrounds Games Postponed
The Starr Oarden-Sherwoo- meet, scheduled

for today at Sherwood, was positioned until next
Saturday.

50 MILE
MOTOR-PACE-D RACE

S.80 TONIOIIT H.Sfl
M IIONNA L'AMKIION
UMVRKNCK IIKDKI.I,

POINT BREEZE MOTORDROME

Broadway A. CrAonday Nigkt
J -- . Mf Miuassas MM - .sMk Tlitvsut V a)1

frHUk

PUIL'ADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
.. .''j.T rterelpts. fnt bush. Tho market

Vrmml,V!' '" l,, t'ine of epot otferlncs.
.. 'i.vr ulit, Su.diu liusli. The m.irketentirely iiomlnnl far loin for local trade,ns tii location Wentrrn No, a jcllow. noinlnalj

f."ow. immlnali do, No. i yellow,
miVJ' '!? Ko- ft J'l'nw. nominal.

.. ,"A1." Uccelptu, Kit, Mil ,ush. Tlin market
v .,r..n.lf under lUht offcrltiKS. (MotatloiKt
i ..r..wl'L''i.""('i stnndanl wlilte, hn((Wi'4ci No.

s .'. N r ' "hllc MtiKT'jc.
, 11 Hrti-lnts- . Mill 1,1,1k. imiiI r.L'iMKI 1I,R.

I iiw ' ''i1".'. "nrkpt ruled nrm nnd oiruln
.vnuiuiiona iwr luu ins. in noon (cot- -

'"" , "r Jiiln .ick ntinut 2.V lrsol: Winter
n....,KlH, tu.btlH KiinniN i lr.tr il'Jfff l'.'.AO;

...'. "'rnls'it, 12.7."i(M3 afti do, nilciit, llllitji
:;'",. !,''r'"-- , "ret rluir, tl'Jfrii.rid, l. patont,

I1.HP1.I.VI, faMirllo brand', Il3 D((U 7M
13 7A,n lh"lco "id fancy patent. tia.&uV

ilVK KUH'H o,l elowlv hut rnlr.l firm. We
luuto llowil per bbl.. us to (luullty.

PROVISIONS
The'market was milet and unclianced. The

luotntlnns rro ns fnllnns Cily In sels,
Ktnnke,j nnd alr.ilrled. :iv wmtern heef. In sets,
smoked, Sue; city lurf. knucklis utul tendi r.
finiilteii ,,,( i. Ililc. HestiTK I erf,
.m..!" ""'I tenders, smoked ailc, beef bams,l.i(i.12 , iiork. fainll, III IWSf 4S, lisms. H. V
'.'.'r"!'... loose, IMJrl'll.o. do. skinned Imise.

I'd wj.ki . do. ilo. smoked. "J.Ti SfJili tilher
i.iin emoKeii, cily run d, nn to brand nnd aer-.A- !

''?-.- '"' d. siivk'd i stem i ured. 25
l'1'.' do, bulleil lioneli ks 3'le, plmle shoulders,
i V'ftd. looie L'll'ie. do. smoked, 21'4c.
ItiL ' l!lr,l,. iienirllna- to nver.iKf, loose.

-- I tf (ronl(failt lintnn ! In lifntiil ji till ner.
11B0. uiy cum: 3.V , Imukriist harem, western
lurn.j. ,i.,c, in 1, 1 ,.si,.rn, iviliird. tkrees. i'2'iciilo, 1I.1 do. tulis. lard, pure clt, ketllo
::.,,""" " Horns, do. dn. do. In tubs,

HEriNEI) SUGARS
,.T',Vni,r'(et rulid firm on 11 basis of 7 05c for

hno grnnulated

DAIRY PRODUCTS
IJt'TTEIt Wholesale trailn. ns usual on tholist djy of the mik, mih qulit. but prices wcrotiriniy mnlntalned. Tho iiuatatlons wcro ns

fiilloKij: Wrsiirn. snlid-niike- fancy
fi'"r " ..U4'-L-'' exlra. nMli . extra llrsts. 3Hc,llrsts. ,isc; teennds, 37i . nearby prints fnncy.
.',' "Mi'l'8".!' "dr-i- . II tl 12c. tlrsts, sec- -

jul'i" nu?;,? 3 ,?,?.' ",,,oy ,'r"m,H '" ,,rl""
lUKIS -- l'hii. u:ss rubd steady Lul there waser little nf this ciisirlpiinn iiiffrlng and nnlUniry iiii.iki d stink wns dull and weak.Hi" nuntntliins cro ns follows Pro cases,ii.nrby llrsts, tln.sii p. r slandnril ras,., current

"VI,"V, "..(l, ll 4.-
-.

11.T case; .xtru
m" V1'-- ' I" ease llrsts fin GO, seconds,l.i. faticj ulecled eggs jnbbine nt IL'4f43opi p ilri7,in,
CIIIICSI Tho mirkct wns dull ntul weak"i ! """' N,w Vorl, full cream, fumy, new,

;.ii ..lii , ,i,i. do, hnln.. new, WIic, do, do,to i,ood, new, 2J2J'4c.
POULTRY

,u v"' "W1' ril'pd I'rm while spring chickenswero .lull and weali. lolluwlnc aro tlin mm- -
atlons. r.iwls, ns to quality, "J02lcItonstcrs. KliflJc spring ehhl.ins. not i.

nlunip. jillow-slclune- urlghlnK I '4 2
hs. Hpltei-- , "S(riic Spring chickens, not

m illcr sizes, L'SW.'ilc. While Li Khortis.
jnihjJIc Ducks. Pi Lin. llL. do Indian llunmr,litflSe--. Pigeons, ol.l, tnr pair, ncf-Se, do,
louiy.-- . per pair "(l(i)l"Ji'.

DftC.ssHD Tiiidn was ciulet. but prices of
tine. diHlrable-slzt- stoi k ln'ld sternly. Qu-
otations follow. Puw Is, l'J to box, milk-fe-

fumy "Joe., welgbliu; l'4 lbs. andener aplicc. "I'4c weighing I lbs. and ocrllpiece, 24c. WelKlllm.' !l'4 lis apiece, "jac. weigh-
ing :i lbs nplice, "JIWjJc. fowls, In ".Sis.,f.incj. ilry.plcked, weighing 4'i lbs. utnl oernpliee, J.lc, w.'lKhlng 4 lbs apiece, LMtfL'Stic;
snnller sl2rs, lllWlhc; old roosters.lse, brolbrs, jersey, fanev ilMtfluc; Virginia,
I'.'ifa.ic. othi r nearly, LTiJse western. 'Jaitf
L'Sc; turkejs. fresh-kille- hid, per lb. We o'.em, best here, s.l(rL'li- common, uiiL"; ducks,sprlmr, 'JiiWJle. suunlis. per dozen White.
AiMKiunir liwu His. per dozen, :I.T.1 I.MI; do.
wilshln Utiili) lbs. per dozen, f3 intfa.du; do.
weluhlns K lbs. per dozen. f'j.lii(fL'nu, do,
welKhliiK 7 lbs per dozen. fjWJM, do, welthina-OffOV-i

lbH. per dozen, fl iiilQl.7a; dark, fl.50ffll.iO; small and No 2. r.dc ft f 1.10

FRESH FRUITS
Tho renernl market wns ijulet and withoutImportant chance. Quotations wero ns follows-Apples- ,

per bbl Hen Davis, f !(&.'. llaldwln.
S4WD. Apples, nortbestrn. r box. ft M(f
2. 51), do, nearby, per hamper. f!5?2 Lemons,
per box. f.lHf.'i.riO. plnenpples. Porto Illco. per
crate. f25f.1: currants New Vork. per quurt. 10
itllSe. blackberries ,lerse. pr eiuart IXitllc.
do. Delaware and Mnolund, tlr lie. rnspberrles.
red, per pint. Sficfie. huckleberries Nurth Caro-
lina, per it.. IStftKc lurries, per Mb. bas-
ket, isuur, iujfi7;c. sweet i!(ifr7rie; plums deor-El- i.

per cirrler. J2WS do. North Carolina, per
carrier, Jl 0(12 nniuloupes, (leomla. per
standard crate, 70uMm'c, do, do, per punv crate,
Mi(f line; do. do. per 1l.1t crate ICWSOe. Un, Call,
fornla, per stand en! cr.c.e, f2.Ti0fff .'l.2r.. do, dn,
per pony crate. $2 2"i. do, do per Hit crate, II ty
1 2a, do North Carolina pir stnndard crate,

l.in. do. do. per tinny crate. lilll3l7.V, do,
do. per ilat crate, .iriWO.H tie ichea. (leorsla, per
currier, Kllierta. lulu J''i'J.'u do, ordinary,
J1.2."'C 1 to. llelle ef cliiirutii fanev. f2dr2.2.i,
do, crdlnarv fll.r,u, watermelons, southern,
per car. $12.'i02OO.

VEGETABLES
Trndp na nlow and irlr n favored buy-

ers: Tho quotations wert an follow a: Whlto
potitoes Norfolk, )r bbl No 1, In 50 IP
3.7JV. No. Ii $1.7.ifM..H do. Kaotern nhore, pt
bbl. No. 1. 1.1 .v. I; Nn '.. Jl 1W2 'J.".; do,
Jerafj- prr liunh. basket, Nn. 1, S'ttWc- - No.
L. i(itfi)50r; onions, Texas, per crate. No. 1.
$t. No U. riUffMir. do. Jeiflpy, per
bnaki't. COttTRHc. do, l'astcrn Shorn, per Iiampnr.
$1 VJt : eycplant. Southern, per lox $1,754?
I'.J.'p; turunilnTs, Ielavari and Alary land, per
basket. lir$l, do Nurfolk. per basket. 50
75c; do, do, per bbl . Jl 5O0l'.L'5; mushroums,
lv basUe;, ZW.:u.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO. July 21 Pstltnatcd receipts of

hoss for tndav, nooo, left oer, 35(11. for to.
morrow. 3(1 (Kid Market Strom: to Inc hlsher
than esterday's nveraue prices, .toiriric lower
than u. week obo Top bulk, H .lalijl
15 3(1. llcht. Ill 10G 15 35. mixed. JH.U.-.ffl-.l 55:
heaw, SllOiriilO. rmiKh. $11014 23, lorkors,
$H.N5'15.2(I plus $11 25'fcll 3U.

Itecelpls of cattle fo- - today. 2000: for
2() boO of sheep for today, 700U, for

tomorrow, 15,000.

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
N'llW YOHK. July 21 Tlie market for

coffen futures opened weak, with prices
showing declines of S to 10 points Trading
mi tho call una quiet, sales ".mounting to
1500 bag

During the week futures wero easily
by action of outside Interests, nnd

the icsult wns Iti lather wldo lluctuatlons
Yesterday's ntlvuiico was quickly lost In the
call trading t 'day, and, nfter the open-
ing, prices showed further declines, due to
ii bharp decline in the exchange into,
coupled wltli the fact that the railway strlko
at Sao P.tulo had lieun settled, allowing a
largo Inciease In lccelpts at tho poits Tho
probability of an enily peace nbioad being
less favorable today also had a depressing
effect on values, which showed net declines
of 10 to 14 points nround 11 o'clock.

Yes'di
S'pleinber
March ...
May

- . i

Open High Closo... s Id 7 01 1

... H 20 8 03
H "5 N 7 8 llr(

;.'! sxi H 3S ti 27 b'-i-

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
Ni:V TOltK. July 21. IlUTTnit nccelnts,

1(1.171 mirk't Mnner etr-is- , ,tn'4c:
llrsts. .17' seconds. 37,s&39'4c, btate

"lions- - I'tneipts 13.(10(1 cases, market irree-ula- r.

ctuotatlons unrtintiKed.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
N'nW YOItK. July 21. Tho foreign ex-

change market this murnlng geneially
firmer, especially for pesetas and Scandi-
navian exchange. Sterling almost un-

changed.
Quotations were:
Demand stetllug checks 4.75'4, cables

4.7G sixty-da- bills I.72U. ninety-da-

bills 4.70"',.
Tranc clsjcks 5.76 cablet 5 751,5.

I.lro checks 7.22i, cables 7.21",.
Swiss checks I.CB, cables 4.05.
fjutlder checks 41 tt, cables 41 6.

Pesetas checks 221!i, cables 22.
Itublo checks 21.80, cables 21.90
Stockholm checks 31.20. cables 31.50.
Chrlstlanla cheeks 29.50, cables 29,80.
Copenhagen checks 29.00, cables 29.30.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

Juno gross
Net

Six
Net

July

Decrease,

Low
X.V) 7.01
K.20 K.OJ K.2S

S.00

tnlis
30c,

was

was

U,

KANSAS CITY 80UTI1U11N

months' gross.

Second week

months'

1017.
11.1(10,033

.1.VI.I17.1
0,415.817
.M78.205

nABTKHN MAPYL'AND

n.7.ifl.0Jrt

503.213

Increase.
I1R8.800

fi8,HUl
1.1(11.037

433,701

153.171
nilJ, in:i'Vnm Janusrv 1

WKCTGIIN
Pecond week July 7... M2.002

January I 8,123.324 JJI,.o
PEORIA AND WBBTBBN

May cross................A.......... 1109 JM IJjJ.j.Sg
ISCI 30, Utll

Klva
rec

close
S.l

3,03(1 8,770

HANK CLEARINGS
Hank clearings toda compared with cor

responding day last two ye.r.i mf
Philadelphia, ,40.83f).0 12 t3S.23d.001 124.022.083

York...W4.T03.27 440.043.880 302.010,183

wTfpr mmmm

FINANCIAL N:
MOVEMENTS IN QUOTATIONS HERE'

Lake Most of
T7! 1 1 T m

ss in .

Tho week wound up quiet on the
fitock Thero wns no

ocrnlght news to encournga a larger
nmouut of trading In tho different Issues
listed here, nnd traders In the short ses-
sion today continued to pursuo tho wait-
ing nttltudo which has been In evidence
for some time.

With the small amount of hunlnesi trans-
acted thcro naturally went small move-
ments In prices, nnd It wns a noticeable
fact that many of tho Btocks which

on the tape 111 tho two hours did
so at prices.

Lake Superior camo to tho front early
ns tho most notlxe of tho homo Issues, a

in

, High.
Am Stores . .

30 Am One . 107
Am llvfl. tlf . .

100 Ilctll Stl 11.127 1V4

12 11 & O 70
Son Paid Loco. "S" V4

lo Kite Stor. 00
Oen Aspht ..

fin uref . . .

100 3314 33V1

Ins C N A. ..
Key Tol Co . .

do pref. ..
00.1 Lit SiC.. Wi

10 I.ch Vttl .. 031
100 Lull V Tr. 20,
101 do prct . 40

1 Mlnelilll . 10
131 l'cnna It 11 US'!

Pn Salt M . . .

1.1 PhlU r.lcc. 2UV4
1302 PUT tr cfs 32

IlendliiR . .

00 Ton lid. .. lR(i

150 Ton Mln... OVi
I'nlon Trac ..

10 Vn (las 1m 70
I'n Cos N J . .

4800 IT S Steel. 123T&
I War I & St u',4
x W J & Sea 40

40. V Cramp 83

107

1271i

1P,4

SOU

107

127Ts

53'.s

t44i
211

152

lix
Is close.

soles. 8121 shares, with 8110

shares far tbls eok. 77,210
sharest same period last 03,108 shares.

MINIM . Net
lllch. Close. chKe.

100 City 100Vi 100U
Hqult

Oas Cs..l01 101 10IIJ4 H
1000 Tenna Co

teunp ctfa
4',49 .... 04T4 01T4

2700 Plilla i:icc
1st ES...101 101 101

Total sales, $1800. with (15,800
fur tills eek, 211,o50i same pe-

riod last week, s;7U,000.

aro for Inactive
stocks listed tho Stock Ex.
change) and which thero

today. Tho prlco given Is tho last
nrcvlous closo.
Alliance, Ins 23V4
Atner Uas War. . 11
Ilaldnln Loco pf.lOOH
llrlll .1 O 21l4
Hurt & Husq nf sll'.l
Huff ft Must t e. Til'i
Cambrln Iron ... 43
Cambria Steel. ..lfiOH
Cutawlssa 1st pt 5J
Con 'lrau N J . . "a

2H

Westmor

FALL OFF

Shows
for the

Bank the cities the
United durins Meek totaled
$0, a decrease

with week. for the
week year iaa

Details follow:

chlcauo

Itoston . ..
Kansas

Louts . .

Sin Pran'co
PlttsburEh .

Detroit . .

llaltimore .

Orleans

mfmmANPW

ARE SMALL, WITH,LIGHT TRAi

Superior Active Home Issues, Suatah

aBBBfl

rracuonai Turnover stocks

1M7
New

City

New

203.1)71!,
223. .120 1151

Kid

S7.()S0.ns'l
fll.114'1.812
r.(l.(l7S,ll74
30.123.257
33.2.MI, 109

Larger
Phila-

delphia 1'xchangc.

unchanged

Sales Philadelphia

Ot.N'Oro..

dMdend.
tQuotatlon yesterday's

compared
jcstenlajl

4sM2.100U

compared

INACTIVE 1'IIILA. STOCKS

FolIowlnB quotations
Philadelphia

trans-actio-

Traffic

Wclsbach

BANK CLEARINGS

Business Slight De-

crease Week

clearings

230,158,50s, $13,318,080
compared
corresponding $4,387,-016,27- 1.

York..$3.13R.(i.'.2r,')

Phllidelphla
ias,2in.,5(i

10'l.52ll.(llS

2.lon,in7

2U.223.22.)

fi'5V"la'ysi,",J4,t-.(J0,723,70!- l tS.lSI.SU.USO

. das... 031,430.872 483,274,618

..J5,218,103.5S1 t3.007,08D,607
cities

1.011.041.027 720.830.061

T'l all cities
for J8.230.138.

e ,tmn... .....u U.'V I.P, . .

in

In

State,
and

lb seno

other

notes

ressrv

I)W.

03 li

sn
63

20 V4

"0

tan

too

00 V4

to
33

t20
V

11,387.010.271

NEW YORK STATEMENT

Average and Actual Loans Decline.
Big: Drop Deposits

XnV YOItK', July bank state-
ment week showed sharp paring down

average actual decreases
deposits. Actual surplus increased 0,

while nverage 511.137,-7G- 0

Details follow:
AVERAGE

Loans S3,sn7,2(U.ooo
demand deposits

circulation
vaults

member banksIleierve, member
banks. resere
banks

Reserve benks
com-

panies, other
Acaregate reserce

reriulred
surplus

200.512.000

03,732,000
34,010,000

deposits dritnrtril,$130,SS)4,U00.
incluutcl,

13.7111.823.000 1124.(107,000
deposits

deposits

In
11 e s e v memtier

bunks In reserve
banks , .

Reserve Statatrust deposl.
torles

reserve...
iteservo required....
Surplus

banks

e on
of

,

00H

4S14

V

for

3 n
40

t05

82

0V4

79

123V4
0 O'A

40 40
83 83

Rlen

U'lis

I.nvr.

1000

thus

on
In were no

Nav .

Phlla Co
PhlU Co .
Phlla Co cum
Penn .
I'm la Trac ...
P II T

pf.

States

122.312

Mil 3MI

1(13.430

on
of

on

close,

toy,

dure.

Vi
2

Meek.

111

..

Hu'lo

.. 774
. ... 35
Pf 3Vt.. 2..
.. 2U',i
.. 41

3T

In all of
the

of as
last The

last

Kt.

H.14

lnlfl. 1' C.
4s.o

351,
S

40.3

54.7
ln.7

3 I
27

4

43 5
Other cities 31,2

all cltipfl
s 5 dais 42.3
All I

day 40.4

week

in

Tho
this

and loans nnd

tho fell off

Net

Cash
'. ..

trust

..

103 42

In
In

t3,

III.

12,755.000

87.730.000

United
(MS'rlu JllU.IKIl.VU'J.

ACTUAL
Loin

demand
Net time ..

20,000.000
vaults mem- -

ber banks

bnnKs,
companies

rind

AggrcKate

630,000

increase.
tt'nlted States deposits deducted

demands deposits (152.143
JSpecIo JIIIH.075,000,

PANIC
BTATK HAISKB

laians, investments..
Currency,
Federal reserve
Deposits
Meson deposit..

reservs

Coal..

2no.23U.423

....
of

VI

72.ri.13.AS7 0S.7
SA.R00.3OO
5(1,200,11114

41.05S.3S0
33.15B.(I1

2.f,U.U()(l

Net

Circulation

HI,

from

Uold
bank

York

Cash

1K,8(I4,2().I

10'J. 407.801!
23.0

TllPaT
Loans. 11.884.18(1.200
Oold
Currency, bank notes
Federal reserve banks ,?.41li.l0(l
Deposits 2,211,360,100
Iteserve cleposltl.
Percentaus -- 1.1

ln.v.c.,.l.cr.t?.-- : ,8ol:2SS:?o8 ,1."!!8:.II8

Total'
Net deposits......... 840.DJL
Reserve
Perctntsge

Increase,

k

507.752.000

107.432.000

sov,

too

11

SO'a

co

tS

Total

OITi

pf

1

7(1

7(1

total

not
4.3

32.

01

T'l

0

21.
a

137.000

353.102,000

03.133.33(1
t

I3,mi.iuii.ciwi
20n.tMs.O0o

100,353,000
r

,.

'yA

3.2H1.000

2.318,000
55,(130,000
11.Bl-.-l- ll
41.137.7(10

Sillies

reserve

o ;mii,uuu
200.000

'
14,270.000

430.051,000

0.1(1.621,000
482,573.200
144,015.710

1,801,000
tS.Ort,000
0.291. 770

net
000.

Included
OUTSIDE STATEMENT

1124.343,700

Percentage

deposits.,

Bl.7SS.7lM

BANK

(12.231.000

31,(110,400

22,204.200
M3,885,20(l

COMPANIES
Investments..

118,(100.000
13,8311.000

831,206.200

.400
t94.744l.S0O

Week

Country's

101,130.000
110,742,000

cAj

Net

38W

(17,717.000

107.1)00,770

1662.800
1.227,700

3.813,000
26.18.4flO

1.2

11.723,700
2.017,300
2,180,400

16,124.100
15.835,600

,V

fiord"'1
bank notes n,88,0(l 273.200

deposits 1.013,2i'.ou

tUV4
toVi

8811.600

332.(100

715,700

Currency,
8,07,li0(l
8,601.000

22.it2.40O
S.0,

little more than 400 shares chanftnclThin nrllvltv waa c. "T,(
. h,0W8Ve'' anI a"r flri

eiio iutR siooa witn a losa of a,ff
iiuo iiinKoa mo lourtn consecutivetho stock has declined.

Por thn WAAb-- fl,A ....- -. m -- ,1
was larger than In the previous

..." .,arB'y o the renewedfor Pllllndeltihln Il.nl,! fn..i. .
tlflcatcs am) thn !,,... w....i
States Steel common. The chances' In

uoller- - out or the tfour different stnet,. n..j ..
Bains, sown wero unchanged and "tl

c.u lower. uv.

Local Bid and Asked" 1

iMnT?na?teTtt " 5
euu k nusat c

""'erredPnldwln
Llectrle Ktorsm ....'Oeneral Asphalt ....do rref erred

"."SKr T!l?hone:
?'aJfP iuperlor Cofp!

Lehlsii Valley Tr!!!""fin preferred ...!"",;tn.n"''lv''-nia-, ....!!!!J Wectrlo .!"!":Plilla Company ...!!'
do

,'V"'T?annrtrcf:::
Tonotmli Ilelmon't" ! ! ! " all
ite-kSi- fl

v.nr,,.R.tf'"a-
cio rreferred"in Cramp Si

noway
Montana ....
Northern starltescue Kula ..

inn
.

Bona.,,,

AA

eo
20
CO

03

B3',i
20
87
.12
30

es

U.

w l
5s8

n. aff
LOCAL MINING STOCKS

TONOPAir STOCKS
MaeN'amara

:::::::":"""

.G0LD"CLD "OCK3
nooth !!!""niamondfleld II n'!.'!!!Daisy ...
Mandstorm Kendall .'..".""siuer .......!..........,;;

MISCELLANEOUS
Arizona unite!Nadi ...
Nevada WonderTecopa lllnlnir

7?"

T.!
29
S3

69

.--
1

is far

35 K
iam

S

Tllu. Pull

pick

CONTINUED ACTIVITY!
KJUUJFS GRAIN UP HIGI

Prices Waver Openimr, bv
Soon Rally and Resume

March Skyward M

JEI.T FORECJ
.uiL.iiMi. July XL

"ifiin'T ,n'.,f'-- , hours follow.'"
Joei: i,utVr.,!tht?fa, ,hnnr "WT.:rX"-v- l.r . ia

IVIsronsIn Partly cloudy tonleht. thi?'?' s,,n,,ir continued? warmer, fol

.i.; !!'jr?!.',:,.'.ar."? ,o.na?. tonttht. thn
. "c' ccjsii ounuay...... "me, visiirr nunuay.Inwnl'urtlv rlnnrlv sna

Nnnijiyi warmer tonlihtl cooler Modi,! l,kaJ?.
'"in Hi'ii
Miutl; Dakota Fair tonlsht Sacooler isuudny. - - .7,75
Kansas and continued warn.tMMinda. except cooler in southeVsil

airernoon. "$&
CIIICAOO, July

Further strength was-show- corn.'
morning, notwithstanding hot. foreli
weather In the belt, which is Just wintt';'.
crop needs. Trices wavered in the
trading on proflt-takln- g, but ofTerli
were absorbed and there was a rally
tho bottom. September ranged from 1.13
01.63, against (1.63 at the end yesterd
December ranged from J1.17V4 01.1674. a:
moved to ?I.I7Ti. compared wit! 10
yesterday's last price; May was Quoted
1.1501.15H. and, after touching UJSf

rose to ll.lGtt. against Jl.H'i. the Aim
quotation of yesterday. yiWS

v.101, miuuiiun wjiiiiiucu BircilsT.
receipts hero today were eighty-fiv- e

Tho market at Liverpool was strong en
export offers and good demand for,1
Moro unsettled weather affected tbe !T
Df arrivals In Argentina. ?t.

Thero an active demand for
ber wheat from (."lorts, and after ati
unchanged at (2.13 It worked to .1

July unchanged at J2.60, .Jjii
futures ranged as follows:

What Open Hlih Low Close
juiy -- .so ..an --r.ou
bept 2.18 2.27'i 2.18

corn mew aemery.
Sept
Dec.

Oats-J- uly...
. .

. . .

Lard-J- uly

. .
nibs-J- uly

. . .

Por-k-
. ..

sept .
Did.

--

f

1.6311
1.174
1.13H

.

. .20 OS

.121,00

..21.70

...40.00
tAsked,

r

:

tl'M

Leadlns

(U

s

a

the

all

May

Sept.
Dec.

Sept.

Sept.

July

70S
S9U
60S

20.40

H

78U
31)4

10.67

Tnliv

n

(

tt

1

h
sin

"4 6'.
.Tl T

ss

Dro

Old

.20

.10

.22

'

.02

.02

.10

.30

2H

,

'

.- vrar..r
and

cuilUttX
nni

Fair
nnd

by

In!

the

up 51.

a

was Se

was

'cltt.l
2.2IK

WU i:H H
1.16H 1.14K ill

20.40

09 Vi 00U vK

20.35
20 37 'invm

121.60 121.1
21.80 21.00 21,7: tai.i

?40.53 tM.l
40.20 40.00 tiO.10 ;M.f

INomlnnl. 'JA
"

Government Withdraws Depoaltf
The most important Item of lnttrtw.

the weekly statement ot the Federal RW
Dank of Philadelphia was the sharp '

traction oi uovernnjeni ucjiubus. sna
that the Government Is withdrawing 'f
to meet present needs. This week thtsv'l
stood at SG.463,412, a decrease 0.' lltVt
S11. The total gold held the institute
also fchoned a falling off, the d
amounting to. 6, 554,675, the total
109,103,825. '

M 1T

Shlbe Park holds more than 20.0ML
but ddn't watt too long geUltf
ticpots

BENNY LEONARD
JOHNNY KllBA,

oriin nn Julv 25. Tha unco
card of two world'a champion la
ring had caused a big locaj.aatj

tieinaua. u aown qq
boys. People wno wouiani pay
to see, tbe tlattie or tne uarna
.,iit-h- t rlncalde tickets. On
Glmbela'. Bpaldlnga' and Harry,
waraa ai , .. a uu -- . ,
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